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Water both limits and supports life; as such, it is essential for life processes.  
Free water is a limiting factor for some wildlife species in arid regions 
of the world.  In the western United States, management agencies have 
installed numerous water developments to benefit wildlife.  Despite >50 
years as an active management practice, questions have been raised 
concerning the efficacy and potential negative impacts of wildlife water 
developments.  We propose a conceptual framework for understanding 
more generally how, when, and where water developments are likely to 
benefit wildlife that are intended to use such devices.  We argue that five 
elements are fundamental to an integrated understanding of the use of 
water developments by wildlife: (1) availability of free water in time and 
space; (2) water state (free, metabolic, or pre-formed) used by wildlife; 
(3) seasonal temperature and precipitation patterns that influence the 
physiological need for water by wildlife; (4) behavioral constraints that 
limit use of otherwise available free water; and (5) proper spacing and 
placement of water developments for targeted species.  These elements 
are intended to help guide research and management efforts concerning 
the influences of wildlife water developments.
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Water both limits and supports life; as such, it is essential for life processes (Ricklefs 
2001, Robbins 2001) and may influence population dynamics and distribution of many 
species (Rosenstock et al. 1999, Simpson et al. 2011).  Three general forms of water exist: 
pre-formed water that is available in food, metabolic water that is created as a byproduct of 
life processes (e.g., metabolism of fat or breakdown of carbohydrates), and free water (i.e., 
water available for drinking) (Robbins 2001).  Free water is recognized as a fundamental 
need of wildlife (Leopold 1933) and has been considered limiting for many species in arid 
regions (Rautenstrauch and Krausman 1989, Bleich et al. 2006, Cain et al. 2006).  As a result, 
close to 7,000 wildlife water developments have been built in the western United States 
(USA).  Water developments are intended to improve performance of wildlife populations 
(Simpson et al. 2011), influence animal movements and distribution (Leslie and Douglas 
1979, Longshore et al. 2009, Simpson et al. 2011), and mitigate loss of naturally occurring 
sources of free water (Rosenstock et al. 1999, Longshore et al. 2009, Simpson et al. 2011).  
Wildlife managers have utilized many designs for wildlife water developments including 
rainwater catchments (Glading 1947) that store water in above- and below-ground tanks, 
wells (Bleich et al. 1982, Kindschy 1996), modification of existing natural collection areas 
or tinajas (natural rock catchments) (Halloran and Deming 1958, Bleich and Weaver 1983, 
Werner 1984), and development of springs (see Bleich et al. 2005 for review).    

The construction of water developments for wildlife began in the 1940s to benefit 
quail (Callipepla spp.) in the southwestern USA (Glading 1943, Glading 1947).  Soon 
thereafter, designs were modified and adapted for ungulates in several different habitat types 
(Halloran 1949, Halloran and Deming 1958, Wright 1959).  More recently, mitigation for the 
loss of naturally occurring sources of free water has encouraged managers to develop water 
sources for a variety of species (Krausman et al. 2006, O’Brien et al. 2006, Simpson et al. 
2011).  Construction of wildlife water developments has continued and, in a 1997 survey 
of state wildlife agencies in the western USA, 10 of 11 states reported ongoing programs 
with combined annual expenditures in excess of $1,000,000 (Rosenstock et al. 1999).  In 
2003, the value of wildlife water developments in Arizona alone was estimated at between 
15 and 20 million dollars (Bloom 2003).  Ongoing programs currently exist in the western 
USA, as well as other areas of the world (Borralho et al. 1998, Rosenstock et al. 1999).    

Despite >50 years as an active management practice, wildlife water developments 
are controversial.  Authors have questioned both the efficacy of wildlife water developments 
(Severson and Medina 1983, Deblinger and Alldredge 1991, Burkett and Thompson 1994, 
Broyles and Cutler 1999) and raised concern over the potential for negative effects of water 
developments (Broyles 1995).  Additional concerns have been raised about the relationship of 
wildlife water developments to wilderness values (Bleich 2005, Bleich et al. 2005, Krausman 
et al. 2006).  Recent criticism has even targeted the decision processes, civility, and human 
dignity associated with the controversy surrounding wildlife water developments (Mattson 
and Chambers 2009).  Simpson et al. (2011) provided an excellent review of some concerns 
associated with wildlife water developments, including water quality, species-specific 
benefits, mortalities of entrapped animals, competition, and predator-prey relationships.  
Although Simpson et al. (2011) concluded that most negative effects of wildlife water 
developments were not supported by available data and were speculative, they emphasized 
that much remains to be learned.      

Despite the controversy surrounding wildlife water developments, fundamental 
questions concerning the efficacy of these devices remain unresolved (Simpson et al. 2011; 
Table 1).  The importance of wildlife water developments is likely to increase, because 
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wildlife and habitat are influenced by human demands for water and changing weather 
patterns (Jackson et al. 2001, Dolan 2006, Brown and Thorpe 2008).  To address some of 
these issues, we searched the literature on this topic and produced a conceptual framework 
for understanding how, when, and where water developments are likely to provide benefits 
to wildlife.  Although elements of our model have been discussed in part by authors over 
the past several decades, to our knowledge they have not been organized into an integrated 
framework.  As a result, we recommend that the following elements be considered when 
trying to understand the effectiveness of wildlife water developments: (1) availability of free 
water in time and space; (2) water state (free, metabolic, or pre-formed) used by wildlife; 
(3) seasonal temperature and precipitation patterns that influence the physiological need 
for water by wildlife; (4) behavioral constraints that limit use of otherwise available free 
water; and, (5) proper spacing and placement of water developments for target species.  
We anticipate that this framework will be applicable to those managing wildlife in arid 
landscapes of the western USA.

 
avaIlabIlIty oF Free water In tIMe and Space

The temporal and spatial scales at which availability of free water has varied is 
rarely considered in the debate regarding wildlife water developments.  For example, the 
Great Basin Desert in the western USA during the late Pleistocene (~12,000 years BP) re-
sembled a lush wetland compared with the current desert it is today (Figure 1).  Two large 
lakes, Bonneville and Lahontan, as well as many other large bodies of water covered much 
of the western United States with thousands of additional water sources (rivers, streams, and 
springs) feeding these lakes (Broecker and Kaufman 1965, Currey 1990).  More recently, 
four severe “megadroughts” between 900 and 1300 AD occurred in much of the west (Cook 
et al. 2004).  These dry periods were followed by several hundred years of wet conditions 
that have begun to change again (Cook et al. 2004).  Recent work has strongly linked these 
patterns to sea surface temperatures of the Pacific Ocean and the southern oscillation cycle 
of the El Niño (Cook et al. 2007).  In coming years, increasing demand for water coupled 
with changing weather patterns are projected to reduce availability of water for wildlife 
(Jackson et al. 2001, Brown and Thorpe 2008).  Water availability has, and certainly will, 
continue to vary over long temporal scales and large spatial extents.  

The availability of free water also varies over short-temporal scales and smaller 
spatial extents, and this topic is receiving more interest recently, particularly with advances 

1 Direct effects are defined as those associated with intake of free water. 
2 Indirect effects included exploitative or interference competition with other species or conspecifics, altered 
vulnerability to predation, habitat changes induced by presence of water developments, and host-parasite and disease 
interactions facilitated or altered by increased availability of free water and species crowding. 

______________________________________________________________________________

Is survival influenced?  If so, is this direct1 or indirect2?
Is reproduction influenced?  If so, is this direct1 or indirect2?
Are animal movements or distributional patterns influenced?  If so, how? 
Are habitat use patterns influenced?  If so, how? 
______________________________________________________________________________

table 1.— Fundamental questions associated with the responses of wildlife populations to water 
developments that remain unresolved for most species.
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in climate change research (Epps et al. 2004, Westerling et al. 2006, Brown and Thorpe 
2008).  In Joshua Tree National Park (JTNP), California, the number of natural water 
sources has declined since the 1950s (Longshore et al. 2009).  Between 1948 and 1968, a 
primary spring for bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis) decreased from a flow of 222 gallons 
per day to only an intermittent flow (Longshore et al. 2009).  Since 1979, the number of 
perennial water sources in bighorn sheep habitat in JTNP has declined by 50% from ten 
to five (Longshore et al. 2009).  The effects of this reduction in free water on suitability of 
bighorn sheep habitat, however, were mitigated by construction of water developments that 
reduced the loss of potential habitat for bighorn sheep due to drying of springs (Longshore 
et al. 2009).  Although much of the change in water availability within JTNP is presumably 
due to anthropogenic influences that have lowered water tables, naturally occurring events 
(e.g., temperature and long-term precipitation patterns) also influence presence and persis-
tence of free water.  Loss and degradation of natural sources of free water have, and will, 
continue to occur in the arid West from continued urban, agricultural, transportation, and 
industrial development, as well as the effects of climate change (Dolan 2006, Krausman et 
al. 2006, Simpson et al. 2011).  

Water availability can also be linked to the type and structure of vegetation 
surrounding water sources.  Although the water yield hypothesis (i.e., increased free water 
availability following removal of vegetation with high water demand) is controversial 
in some habitats (Belsky 1996), others have confirmed increased runoff and spring flow 
following vegetation change (Ffolliott and Thorud 1977, Hibbert 1983).  Deboodt (2008), 
for example, demonstrated that spring flow increased 225%, and number of days with 
recordable groundwater increased by an average of 41 days following removal of western 
juniper (Juniperus occidentalis) in a paired watershed study in eastern Oregon.  Increased 
water yield can occur from changes in plant community composition, especially when 
phreatophytes are removed, but also from alteration of forest stand configuration as it 
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FIgure 1.—The Great Basin and Mojave deserts and associated water sources during the 
Late Pleistocene ~12,000 years BP (left) and at present (right).  Image at left courtesy of 
Eric Christiansen, Geological Sciences, Brigham Young University, adapted from Hamblin 
and Christiansen (2005).
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influences snow deposition and associated runoff (Troendle 1983).  Vegetation change at 
a watershed scale can further be linked to fire histories and broad-scale land-management 
practices such as forestry and grazing (Milchunas 2006, Stephens et al. 2009).  Additionally, 
animals congregating around water sources can also influence the composition, abundance, 
and diversity of associated flora in those areas (Weaver 1973, Tolsma et al. 1987, Cole and 
Landres 1996), further complicating understanding of the variation in availability of free 
water over time and space.        

Among the papers we reviewed, few authors acknowledged inherent variability in 
available free water over time and space.  An evaluation of historical changes in availability 
of free water across western landscapes — similar to that of Longshore et al. (2009) — 
would help inform wildlife managers on the value of wildlife water developments as a 
management and conservation practice (Morgart et al. 2005, Dolan 2006, Simpson et al. 
2011).  Indeed, wildlife water developments could become increasingly important in the 
future as mitigation for loss of sources of free water (Dolan 2006, Longshore et al. 2009).  
More informative, however, would be modeled simulations of future availability of free 
water based on predicted climatic change.  With few exceptions, these predictions indicate 
that increased aridity and the potential for drought are imminent in the southwestern USA 
(Seager et al. 2007).  We argue that recognition of inherent variability in water availability 
is central to understanding the long-term responses of wildlife to water developments over 
extended time periods and across large spatial extents.

                      
water State (Free, MetabolIc, or pre-ForMed) uSed by wIldlIFe

Native wildlife in arid regions have evolved and adapted to conditions of those 
environments (Serventy 1971, Randall 1993, Cain et al. 2006).  Many animals, particularly 
those with small body mass, may satisfy water requirements from sources of metabolic or pre-
formed water, rather than from free or drinking water.  Some animals can survive indefinitely 
without the need to drink water given adequate food resources, and have evolved a variety 
of behavioral, morphological, and physiological adaptations to exist in arid environments 
and maintain water balance without drinking (Schmidt-Nielsen and Schmidt-Nielsen 1951, 
Bartholomew 1970, Golightly and Ohmart 1984).  Clearly, water developments targeting 
such species are unlikely to be effective.

Whether or not large mammals can also meet water requirements with metabolic 
or pre-formed water during all seasons of the year is less clear (Morgart et al. 2005).  
Large mammals certainly demonstrate adaptations that limit the need for free water, such 
as evaporative cooling, migration, and timing of activity (Morgart et al. 2005, Cain et al. 
2006).  Some populations of desert bighorn sheep occupy mountain ranges with no known 
perennial water sources (Krausman et al. 1985, Alderman et al. 1989, Krausman and 
Etchberger 1995, Broyles and Cutler 1999).  Also, bighorn sheep (Warrick and Krausman 
1989) and collared peccaries (Tayassu tajacu) (Bissonette 1982) in some areas consume 
fleshy parts of cacti (Ferocactus spp. and Opuntia spp.), which likely helps satisfy water 
needs.  Unfortunately, more information is known regarding adaptations of desert ungulates 
in Africa and the Middle East than for species occupying the western USA (Cain et al. 
2006, Simpson et al. 2011).  A critically important issue is whether target species can find 
forage with water content adequate to meet needs during the hottest and driest part of the 
year.  Indeed, in the absence of free water, little is known regarding the level of moisture 
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content in forage that would be required to maintain water balance for most large mammals 
in the USA.  Additionally, some wildlife may make trade-offs between water content and 
nutrient content of forage (i.e., eating forage species with high water content but low nutrient 
content), which may have negative consequences.  For most species with a relatively large 
body mass, however, extreme temperatures coupled with dry forage necessitate the need to 
drink free water (Turner 1973, Robbins 2001, Morgart et al. 2005).    

Differential use of pre-formed and free water may occur for the same species in 
dissimilar locations.  Chukars (Alectoris chukar) in the western USA, for example, contend 
with water shortages in arid and semi-arid environments (Degen et al. 1984, Borralho et al. 
1998).  Laboratory results indicate that chukars do not require free water during times of 
cool temperatures (i.e., spring or winter) because metabolic or pre-formed water can satisfy 
water demands (Alkon et al. 1982, Degen et al. 1983, Alkon et al. 1985).  Even during 
summer, however, chukars in some areas were able to secure water through consumption of 
succulent food sources such as wild onion bulbs (Allium spp.), as reported by Larsen et al. 
(2010); those authors documented differences in use of free water (some populations used 
free water, whereas others showed a spatial distribution suggesting no use of this resource) 
between populations separated by as little as 100 km, and suggested that this dissimilarity 
occurred because of differential resource availability and behavioral adaptations of those 
animals (Larsen et al. 2010).  

Wildlife water developments installed in areas where target species can meet water 
requirements with metabolic or pre-formed water are unlikely to achieve desired results.  
Similarly, research in some of these areas should show no use, or limited use, of water 
developments by desert-adapted wildlife, but in some areas these animals may still use 
this resource extensively (Lynn et al. 2008).  Managers should not be surprised at different 
results for the same species in different areas given variation in behavioral adaptations 
and differential resource availability (e.g., availability of food items high in pre-formed 
water content).  Further work to understand the relative roles of behavioral adaptations 
and differences in availability of food items high in moisture content in explaining such 
differences is warranted.

 
SeaSonal teMperature and precIpItatIon patternS that InFluence the phySIologIcal 

need For water

 For species or populations unable to meet all water requirements with metabolic or 
pre-formed water, individual requirements (i.e., reproductive state and physical condition; 
Cain et al. 2006, Lynn et al. 2008, Whiting et al. 2011) and animal activity (i.e., whether 
an animal seeks shade or increased activity during the breeding season; Cain et al. 2008a, 
Whiting et al. 2010) combined with climatic conditions dictate demand for free water (Turner 
and Weaver 1980, Robbins 2001, Cain et al. 2006).  Despite inherent variability, general 
patterns of water use exist for populations and should be considered when conducting 
research on the effectiveness of wildlife water developments.  For example, in the Great 
Basin, chukars used free water most from mid-July to mid-September, which coincided with 
both high temperatures and dry forage (Larsen et al. 2007).  No use of water sources by 
those birds was documented during November through May (Larsen et al. 2007).  Similarly, 
bighorn sheep used water sources all year, but use was substantially greater in summer 
(Leslie 1978, Bleich et al. 1997, Whiting et al. 2009).  Finally, migrating birds used wildlife 
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water developments at different times of the year compared with resident species (Lynn et 
al. 2008).  Seasonal use of water sources for other species will vary with temperature and 
precipitation patterns.       

Research documenting use of water sources and population responses of such use 
should consider that physiological water demands change seasonally and time lags associated 
with use of this resource may exist.  For example, evaluating response of chukars to wildlife 
water developments would most effectively include measures of over-summer survival, 
summer movements, and chick survival during that season — all of which happen during the 
period of increased physiological need for water (Larsen et al. 2007).  Contrarily, measures 
of winter through spring survival or reproductive effort (e.g., nest initiation, nest success, 
clutch size, etc.) may not be as informative for chukars because these activities occur outside 
of the summer period of water use.  Moreover, male and female bighorn sheep used natural 
water sources significantly more during rut (October and November) following summer 
drought conditions than following a summer of normal conditions (Whiting et al. 2010).  
Thus, certain seasons may experience drought, but the effect of those dry conditions on use 
of water sources may not be evident until later (Whiting et al. 2009, Whiting et al. 2010, 
Whiting et al. 2011).  Therefore, to detect increases or decreases in use of water sources 
or to evaluate population-level responses, investigators need to document such use over 
several seasons and years, especially during and following drought (Whiting et al. 2009, 
Whiting et al. 2010, Whiting et al. 2011).   

The availability of water for wildlife in springs, tinajas, and wildlife water 
developments changes based on regional temperature and precipitation patterns.  In Arizona 
and New Mexico, where monsoon moisture dominates the late-summer weather pattern, early 
summer (May to July) can be the most extreme period of water stress (Morgart et al. 2005).  
Predictably, photographic encounter rates at sources of free water are highest during summer 
for a variety of species (O’Brien et al. 2006).  For mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) this 
time period also coincides with lactation, which increases water requirements (Short 1981).  
Conversely, in northern Utah, Rocky Mountain bighorn sheep (O. c. canadensis) and chukars 
used water sources significantly more from July to September (Larsen et al. 2007, Whiting 
et al. 2009).  Regional climate patterns that influence physiological water demand need to 
be considered during research documenting short-term influences of available free water.

  
behavIoral conStraIntS that lIMIt uSe oF otherwISe avaIlable Free water

Use of some water sources by prey species may be altered due to a perceived risk 
of predation at these locations, and species should perceive risks differently depending on 
their predator-avoidance strategies and habitat surrounding sources of free water (Bleich 
et al. 1997, Bowyer 2004, Whiting et al. 2011).  These behavioral traits have received only 
limited attention in the literature.  Larsen et al. (2007) showed that chukars preferred to use 
water sources with >11% shrub canopy cover in the immediate (≤30 m from water source) 
area.  Delehanty et al. (2004) suggested that mountain quail (Oreortyx pictus) preferred 
wildlife water developments in wooded areas.  Recent work with mule deer (Larsen et al. 
2011) identified avoidance of wildlife water developments with small-perimeter fencing.  
These papers attributed observed patterns of differential use of water sources, at least in part, 
to perceived predation risk.  Some of the debate concerning the effectiveness of wildlife 
water developments has focused on the potential negative implications of increased predation 
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at these locations (Broyles 1995, DeStefano et al. 2000, Simpson et al. 2011).  Simpson 
et al. (2011) concluded that predation rates most likely do not increase near wildlife water 
developments; however, they indicated that more research was needed to determine how 
habitat surrounding water sources influences predators and prey.

Behavioral constraints that limit use of free water could also result from lack of 
recognition of the presence of water in the catchment.  Water available in wildlife water 
developments is often covered by a collection area or screen.  Both strategies help to reduce 
evaporation, but also make water less visible to raptors and other birds that may not recognize 
water developments as a source of free water.  Additionally, access may be limited for some 
species because of physical barriers (Larsen et al. 2011), or by design of the development.  
Bats, for example, prefer to skim open water while flying (Rabe and Rosenstock 2005).  
Experimental manipulation of existing water sources to increase surface area has resulted 
in increased use of this resource by bats (Tuttle et al. 2006).

Moreover, males and females of the same species may use free water differently 
(Bowyer 2004, Whiting et al. 2010).  Differential habitat selection between sexes is 
well documented for many vertebrates (Bleich et al. 1997, Bowyer 2004, Ruckstuhl and 
Neuhaus 2005).  Appreciation of those differences in understanding the use of wildlife water 
developments, however, often is lacking.  Females with young are likely to be more selective 
in use of free water based on surrounding habitat characteristics than are males, or females 
without young (Bowyer 1984, Bleich et al. 1997, Bowyer 2004).  Whiting et al. (2010) 
observed that although home ranges overlapped considerably for male and female bighorn 
sheep, use of different water sources occurred and that consideration should be given to the 
separate habitat requirements for each sex when evaluating the use of free water.  Wildlife 
water developments constructed in areas used by one sex may not be beneficial for the other 
(Bleich et al. 1997, Bleich 2009).  Further work to understand sex-specific differences in 
use of wildlife water developments is needed (Whiting et al. 2010, Whiting et al. 2011).            

Additionally, native species may use wildlife water developments differently when 
compared with translocated animals.  Native species exhibit impressive adaptations to 
arid environments (Alderman et al. 1989, Broyles and Cutler 1999), whereas translocated 
species may be released into areas with much different climate and precipitation patterns 
compared to their source areas (Whiting et al. 2009, Simpson et al. 2011).  For example, 
many populations of bighorn sheep in Washington, Utah, Oregon, Idaho, and Nevada have 
come from Kamloops, British Columbia, Canada (Demarchi and Mitchell 1973, Whittaker 
et al. 2004).  Bighorn sheep in British Columbia most likely did not encounter the degree 
of water stress that is evident in dry regions of the western United States where they were 
released (Whiting et al. 2009).  Translocations are the primary way in which managers and 
biologists have restored populations of bighorn sheep (Krausman 2000), and much more 
information is needed regarding the behavior of introduced animals after release (Griffith et 
al. 1989, Seddon et al. 2007).  We recommend considering whether populations are native or 
introduced when evaluating the effectiveness of wildlife water developments, and we also 
recommend that managers consider climate of both the source area and release area when 
selecting animals for translocation.

Some species may compete with, or be displaced by, other animals while accessing 
free water.  For example, surface water may increase competition between bighorn sheep 
and feral burros (Equus assinus), feral horses (Equus caballus), or mule deer for succulent 
vegetation that is associated with that resource (Bleich et al. 1982, Krausman and Leopold 
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1986, Bleich et al. 2005).  Bighorn sheep are poor competitors at water sources, and the 
presence of feral horses at those locations reduced the use of water by bighorn sheep 
(Ostermann-Kelm et al. 2008); further, bighorn sheep in that study occupied areas removed 
from water sources used by feral horses (Ostermann-Kelm et al. 2008).  Even feral honey bees 
(Apis mellifera) altered the use and behavior of bighorn sheep at one water source (Boyce et 
al. 2003).  Finally, human use or recreation near water sources can negatively influence use 
of this resource by wildlife (Campbell and Remington 1979, Leslie and Douglas 1979, Leslie 
and Douglas 1980).  More research is necessary to characterize interactions among species 
at water sources (Ostermann-Kelm et al. 2008, Simpson et al. 2011, Whiting et al. 2011).  
 Limited use of free water due to behavioral constraints reduces the effectiveness 
of management actions and compromises research aimed at evaluating wildlife response to 
water developments.  If, for example, some water sources receive limited use, or even no 
use, due to behavioral constraints (e.g., increased predation risk or competition) compared 
with others, but both are treated equally in research design, results could be misleading.  
Clearly, use of water developments is a prerequisite, and is necessary to properly evaluate 
the influence of wildlife water developments on population performance.  We encourage 
evaluation of the probability of water source use as part of observational or experimental 
research.  Specifically, use of water sources by target species and sexes should be verified 
prior to studies involving the removal of water sources.

proper SpacIng and placeMent oF water developMentS For targeted SpecIeS

Even when all of the framework considerations are met for a given species, there 
exists a density of water sources at which additional free water will most likely not be 
beneficial.  This relationship is allometric, since home range size and movement patterns 
generally scale with body mass (Harestad and Bunnell 1979, Sutherland et al. 2000, Kelt 
and Van Vuren 2001).  This relationship with body mass allows for estimation of ecological 
neighborhoods that can help guide management and research (Bissonette and Adair 2008).  
Krausman et al. (2006) reviewed information on optimal spacing of water developments 
for some species; information for a majority of species is, however, lacking.  When daily 
movement data are sparse, but adequate seasonal or annual home range information exists, 
we suggest using the square root of home range area as a measure of approximate daily 
movements, as has been proposed for spacing of wildlife road crossings (Bissonette and 
Adair 2008).  This measure serves as a linear metric of home range and provides reasonable 
estimates of daily movement distances.  Managers can then space water resources so that 
opportunities for visitation are within normal movement patterns for resident species.  

The placement of wildlife water developments can also play an important role in 
facilitating genetic exchange among metapopulations.  Wildlife managers need to consider 
the structure of a metapopulation as they allocate scarce resources (e.g., time and money) 
related to wildlife water developments (Bleich 2009).  Indeed, the persistence of small, 
isolated populations of bighorn sheep is much more likely to be affected by water shortages 
than the persistence of populations that are connected to other areas inhabited by that species 
(Bleich 2009).  Although Bleich (2009) discussed decisions regarding where to reprovision 
wildlife water developments during drought among metapopulations of these ungulates, 
this same concept can be applied to decisions concerning the construction of wildlife water 
developments.  Units most likely to maximize long-term benefit to target species will be those 
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placed in areas that support or enhance metapopulation dynamics (sensu Bleich 2009) and, 
although some wildlife water developments are rarely used, they may play very important 
roles in facilitating movements of animals within metapopulations (Bleich 2009).  

Consideration of optimal spacing is also important in the context of research design.  
It is conceivable that water sources that are close together function as a single source for 
relatively mobile organisms.  If these sources are treated separately in a research design, 
but function effectively as one source, then research that measures wildlife response as 
dependent on the number of available water sources will be compromised.  Essentially, this 
scenario is a scaling problem that needs to be carefully considered before interpretation of 
data or initiation of management actions.  Additional investigation of these issues would be 
helpful, because we often lack a general understanding of space use and movement patterns 
in relation to availability of free water for many species.

                   
dIScuSSIon

Wildlife water developments remain a viable and important conservation option 
since wildlife will be managed in increasingly modified habitats in the future (Krausman et 
al. 2006, O’Brien et al. 2006, Simpson et al. 2011).  The importance of this resource will 
increase, especially if projected water shortages are accurate (Dolan 2006, Pearce 2006, 
Brown and Thorpe 2008).  Successful research concerning the effectiveness of wildlife water 
developments will likely be achieved when the framework elements we present are taken into 
consideration.  Variation in the availability of free water in time and space is fundamental.  The 
ability of species or populations to meet water needs during part or all of the year with free, 
metabolic, or pre-formed water is an important consideration.  To the extent that metabolic 
and pre-formed water satisfies needs, benefit from water developments will vary.  Annual 
temperature and precipitation patterns coupled with animal activity create different seasonal 
water needs.  Behavioral constraints of animals may limit water development effectiveness 
and compromise interpretation of research results.  Finally, optimal spacing and placement, 
based on movement patterns of target species, must be considered.

One reason for the lack of understanding regarding the influence of wildlife water 
developments is that aggressive construction of these devices was not paired with long-term, 
multi-year studies during both drought and wet years (Rosenstock et al. 1999, Krausman et 
al. 2006, Cain et al. 2008b, Simpson et al. 2011).  Unpredictability in climatic conditions is 
part of the reason long-term research spanning multiple wet-dry cycles is needed (Rosenstock 
et al. 1999, Krausman et al. 2006, Cain et al. 2008b).  Meaningful assessment with improved 
inferential strength — particularly inference to causation — will most likely be achieved 
with well-designed removal and addition experiments (e.g., BACI designs) replicated in 
time and space (Simpson et al. 2011).  Designing and implementing such studies will help 
quantify whether wildlife merely use, or also benefit (e.g., increased survival, recruitment, 
etc; Table 1), from wildlife water developments.

Wildlife water developments will remain a controversial topic, because some 
view them as manipulations of natural systems (Caughley and Sinclair 1994, Morgart et al. 
2005, Krausman et al. 2006).  Controversy will likely create additional opportunities for 
research.  We argue that future efforts to evaluate the effects of wildlife water developments, 
or to benefit wildlife through provisioning of additional free water, can be informed by our 
framework.  If framework elements are integrated into long-term research spanning multiple 
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wet-dry cycles, as well as the management of wildlife water developments, both research 
and management will improve.  Management actions will be more likely to benefit targeted 
wildlife species, while research can be more effectively designed to yield robust conclusions.
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